
N•;RTHERN, CANTJ•~RHURY, AND OTAGO aiND SOFTHLAND 
T bJ\I N E ['!.S.---AW AIU. 

[F,;7,,d in !ht O/fice of the C7uk of .A.m,,,;y7:c, Wellinvion] 
1 In thC' Court of .A.rhitration of New ZerJax:d, Nort1:Je.n1, 

Canterbury, and Otago and Southland Industrial 
Districts.-ln the mati:e1· oi foe Indush·.ial Condllation 
2,nd iirbltrJ.tio11 ...:\_e·L; IJ11d :L,s '-hn1;;;:;11,c°un(:.!lt.'.i ; J,11-.J :£11 
t1rn .!Datt::;1• of fl,1 in<lnFtrirl .+,~·n.n ➔·-, betweun th,! }.Jew 
Zealand Tanners' Industl'fal Assoeitttion of ,Employers 

called " the ain d. i110 -rrn<l0i·-
, teLtiunec1 flE uu0n ··) 

..:,r,ckL.md 
Sor,p- 0 10,•L::ers, 
In.dust:tia1 Unin:n of 
Bmlding, Karangahar,e 

')l Ol'l~Al'B. 

Itoad, ..auckland. 
I.,eiaL-2d T:ntdeg 

7 Tr:,,d·.J3 

nr<'c;o ~ml 8outhl2nd li'rrnz;ng·,vc~kr :md. R.elr,tol 
'rmd-.os' Ind·,,stdal Union of Vforkers. :I.fr-Jc Stmu:t 

Dnnedil1. 

THE Court of 
" die Com·/· ' ) 
tt:i b,, .. ,,e ... nf 

8.Yhitmtion of· Nevv .Zeah1,nd ( heremdter eall-,~d 
'0,)nsi.clcra·~10,:,.1 the 1:1.R~te:1.' 01 

itf'l TPpres81Jt:c>tives <>fo:1 
')i the employers as were repr.csen.te(, 
t2.:.i3h.' I\:,:pr~.:sc11t::r~iYBs· 
t)_}.j ·, Iit.}1e:;_r:e~; etJled_ fi_.:rJd 

,)n beh3Jf of the ,,,dd - . H,nd, a.·v;,rara. :--

h,ad i·.'.1e unim tr 
h.:1.vi:rag ?t.lsn b.earr1 ~Uf.h 
,either in person (,r hy 

5,ls0 h0ard 
3,nz:_ 

,Jot.h her•'by o,..tler 

as between the nmon and the nKmhen: thereof 
3,1id_ over:; the 

::et oL,: -··1 ~l1e h2r0~0 
he bindi11g- urrm t}y, 11:-1kn UDOI' 8'"01'7 

and upo11 tl1e ,.:imployers and upon er,ch and 
e-;2r;r f .. ~1d tl,at. tile ,mid 
1Fov;Bic,~is '•a de,•rn?d tc 
iil~orpornted i.n and de~Ia..,..ed t0 

further, thrit the uni01: and every member and 
tL_..,; ~.a.11.pJo::,,..ers f..,r1d. earch and c7ery 0f the1n uhaJI 

anc1_ evcT:' · r;.ai)er a•:,d 
award and by th"' ,saia te1-rr1s.. cond'ltiens. ~nil. m·ovrni0mi 
r,~tspedively r·eq_uil'ed to he aone. observed, and 11erfo:r-med. 
ard. -hr..11 1wt de ,':oahave:o.tion of this awarG. 01· 
01 tbs ,·aid ~,-,··c.-,,,+-· .. ,-•. ~ J-ut shDJ1 in all 
J'espects abid.e A:nd the Court 
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doth hereby :further award, order,. and deelare that any 
hreach nf the sa,id teTIDFt. conditions, and :prnvisions set out 
i:n the :y•i1tdule l1c-s,.·eto s':iiU constitute a h1each ,f 1his 
an<l th::.t a pen&lt;r as hy hrw provided shall Le paya:tle by 
any party ,or perso11 in resJ)ect thereof. And the Cc,urt doth 
-~u:,ther ,:m'!er thnt thl,; 8,Y2':d shall fake '.:'ffrct on th-,:, i;Jth day 
ii: Dece,ib,,r. Yki,,~:. and :0L all cc,,rU me in force inuil th,• i :th 
day ,:,l: Deeen1ber, 1949, and thereaft;or as provided by sub
section (1) ,d) of se1_•tion 39 of the Industrial Coneiliatior1 
•]J·1 Arhi 1atioD }, ... t, 1c,c:,:-; 

In '.,1t1,ess wl1c:eof t.L.,., seal 0~ the 0:,:emt Jf ~\rhitrnt:on 
hath herE)to been affixed, and. the ,Tudge of the Court hath 
J,.e~·eunt0 set hi" b<tnd. this SU~ 03,y vf Deceml>er-, 1Dcl~. 

Ii. fYND,,,_, ,Tudf 

lndustiy to which Awe!/'</ .A.p11lit ,, 

L 'T1Ji•. awad. ,.halI !''"•1 ly t{ +1:,>. tre, ,iicg in.11~3try. 

If ours of Work 

2. (.•') The e, 0,'linarv L2,'.1rs d ~vork ,·.l:cfl U not .?xceed fr.,,.ty 
weeL r,r eight per· , to I,,;; regulated by !;!,3 emp:,J''.·e·r 

according to the special requirement,, and cireumstanees 0£ hioJ 
business, but :-io that the ordinary hours of work sha.U he madf, 

'·' fall i:,;"'Lween ·;- a.m. 5 Ji.LL on G:,,, day;;; ,i:t the ,. ,::ek. 
•.'/Londa.: lo Prid,,y, botU days ifr•Jusiv,?) 

( b) Two or three [,hifts of eight horirs eaeh may he vvorked, 
·if n.ecesgrry, on five day~ of the week (Monday to Friday, 

ih dav;:, inclmlL·::,•1. vV,•llers e;r•.\loved ut, shift--···urk b,:t\.1?e11 
the hoiirs of 5 p.m. and 7 a.m. · sl1aH during each shiit be 
allo1ved thirty minutes for .ci meaJ ',Yithout deduction front 
··,ages. J'fo wo:eke1' und2 " the of i\T?nty-Olt( vears, ,·hall 

emphyed m, -:he m,rning u'' ,weni,w: shift:,;, Any •;lti:ft, 
other than one worked between the hmu·s of 7 a.m. and 5 p.rrL, 
shall consist of' eight COD$eCUtiye h01m,, inclusive of crib-time. 

(c) }. worker 'c:rnplo,ved on sl1Ll't-wol'l b,jtweer: ihe houy• of 
p.m. und 7 a.m. shall be paid 2.,. 6d. per shift in adC:.it10n 

to the wage specified in clause 3 hereof. 
( d) Except i,, the ca•:, of s:11rt-worke,'s empk',\·ed bvi.Tceen 

9.m. r,nd 7 a.:c, (who stall h,': :illowed 1-hirty 1tJinutes' ,•rib
time in each shift), no worker shall be employed for mm"e 
than four and a quarter hours without an foterval of not less 
, u :m three-quarte1·:s of a•1 hour 1'or a J:J,~al, mJ.c:,r,, othci',dse 
.,> 1.utuaHy r,rrang,"d betT\!Pil the 2rnployu and flu~ worl:,:-.rs. 

I 

I 
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( 11 Notwithstanding the fc1rego1ng. by n1ntual aTrangu
menL five hours may be worked continuou:,ly with,mt en 
i11r,r1ral )'.,,· a ff;i,nl in 01eke to i;diHplet, fhe <:fay·,, wor} 

T~Vaf;es 
3. ( c 'i The f,,;; ,Jwino.:. hall 

y; :!,'eS:--
the : ,nn1rnunc 1·at·:, o:l' 

J_'p1 IIour. 
s. •.1. 

Curriers 3 ,s:~ 

Ha.rr(l :fler_,JJ_(T8 --~ 8 
ll'Iucl:.ine splLter I operato1 in ehu·g," of 

machine) . 3 ,'-; 
CoJnF.r-let1th0r dyer (if J'''"'ponsih]{, f01· 

forrnufo :md m;x;ug d,", 1:;<) il 8 
Bend sorter or clas,k1r :J S 
3Iachine flesher 3 7 
Si1Fv ,ng-niarJLine 11nerato1·s 
Machine ··i:tnd hanJ unha11e1" 
;\Iachine souddePs 
H?nd scudcfors 

:-; 7 
6 7 
3 7 
0 7 

T;in vard, lime-v,n dru r hand,~. and 
dolieymen . 

Black-leather dyer 
~hi chine itter's n ,sistaui:0 

Hah--washer 
Chrome-tanner's assistants 
Stnking 1nachinisi 

3 7 
3 5i\ 

5½ 
3 5} 
3 G½ 

5 
p,,J i>liesheJ· 
Peltmaker 

5 
3 5 

Ro Herman "1 

St1·ilrnr 01 setting-out machinist 
I,acquer mixer and sprayers . . 3 
Buffing and fluffing machinists 3 
Oil and d1amois tanner 3 
Table hands setting out chrome 3 
Sammying machinist . . 3 
Eyd1·0 extn:1etor OlA'rator :> 
Gla:t..ing machinists 3 
Ironing and embossing machinist 3 
Se 0Ls,ming machinist,;; and n,ssistants 
"'vC01kers :,a.ndling green o:c salttd hideR :; 
i3hedmen applying dressing to rmle leather 

und offal . . 3 
AU other ,Yorker, '.i 

5 

I 
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Operators c,r assistant8 on any power-driven maehine J.sed 
1.n. the indm;tr•y Iwt otIL,rwis,: provided for 5n this aw·,t1'd sli,,Jl 
he paid Id. per hour in addition to the minimum rate for 
adult 1.YnrkeT::s. 

(b) .A "currier" is a worker at present employed at and 
cc:mpet::-nt tn do nll t1n tnhJe o-p,9ratio,1s iE connection ,,-ith 
i;}i1:, drns:-:ing of hides sides and -waxed split ( of haTk-tam1ed 
le:>the:r only), excepting operqtions such as seouring, snmm1:1ch
ing, liw,king dubbing and ,mlom-, 0iling, hanging up. J.:;c. 
'While a currier ii': available and wiliing to do the work no 
t·,.Lle i1and drnlJ be ::int o:i.1 tc Jo rn1y of the ab0\ e fa':ot
described opera;tions. '1Yhile working at such operation-, 
(,;cclu:.ling iiLOSe f:xcer,u~a ,u,ove,. ta '.)le) h 1.nds ,01imll he p?id 
the currier's rate. · · · 

( c) 'Nhen woi.sers '11·e i',,quircd tr f,ntm· fluu-· or back--,oud 
s1moke-boxes foc the purpose of cleaning them or to chip 
a,,d/or 0lem, the rntel',,,r oJ 'Joile,:s whHe sne11 boilers are }1;:11d 
off for inspection or overhaul, they shall be paid 2s. 6d. extra 
r,e: dH:,-- or ,)art •;c a d--iy c,vhile :-;o e1nployed. 

Employ1'wnt ,,f Yt,ni:lis 

4. (a) Youths may be employed at the following minimum 
of pay.:- P21 vVt2k 

Under 16 years of age 
rn to 16½ y,,ars: ,,f J.~ , 

mi to 17 years of age 
17 tee 17 ½ ;vears of age 
171 to 18 years of age 
18 to 18½ yf1ars of ;:;.:r,:"• 
18-½ to 19 yearn of age 
rn to 20 years of agr, 
20 to 21 years o:f age 

£ s. d. 
1 1/5 0 

2 
1 
7 

n 12 
3 1 

7 
3 15 

5 
7 
q 
.:;. 

0 

0 

6 

6 
(b) The number o-'' youths e1nplo;v,3d slrn11 not exneed J,e 

youth to every three or :l:raction of three workers over hventy
GD"' yei-:rs of age employed. 

(c) No deduction shall be made from the weekly wages 
1nentio:iwd in thi8 clause except for time lost by the wo:rker 
V·,2JugL his own default, sicklies:;,., or accident. 

(d) Youths substantially employed as beam-shed, tan-y~rd, 
m drmu hands slmll he pmd 15 per eent. n.hove the :scale :;et 
out in subclause (a) hereof. 
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c~ \ 1.fo y0nth nuiler twe1Jt?-OJ1e Y"IU'S shall wcrk t.he 
..:..,Hov,;_ng machine;;; unless paid. the J.dr .. h ri.1t,:s for tne Llme 
!"O cmrloyrd: ma .. hinP 8p1it.ters, rna.,hhw :-:plitter ·s a;::sist.::mt rm 
1:1neJ. tiicfcJS (Jl' line:;d 11ide sidrs, shJ..ing,m8,d1ine JD llides or 
hide sides. machine flesher on hides or hide t:ides, maehine 

11h3;,.er, hyd>, e:,ra(•!m: ·;; 1 d >:r·udd'.ng aar·bine ,n •\de: or 
hide sides. 

i5 'a.\ Tirrw Vic,,·ked in ,my da: olF.f,ide uf 
of the 'hour8 Spt:'mtied in dame 2 hereof shall be 
the ;•pte of t:rne ,md a bilf i'rn• :he first fou, 
Jouhle time thereafter. · 

lYl e.X1i_··::SS 

paid for at 
hor, •'S . ,1d 

(h \ In the ea:::e of shift-w,w1rnrn. OYE'<'tirne at th:, abcve
lile:ntluned rates shall be paid in excess uf the 8pecified sn,ft 
hrn1rR. 

( c J When a ,,. orke,_· is reqr.ired to work overtim0 ait2r 
fi p.1J1 .. he sha11 rereive an i1llowance of 2s. 3d. fo1· J11ea1-nwney. 

( d) Workel'S requited to woLl; on Siu,urduys c:haU be pf.id 
a minimum of hvo hours' pay. 

HnUdrrys 
G. 1u J AlI workers shall reeeive the rnllowing holida.ys in 

(nd1 Teal': New Year',, D:o:-, .. ~,nni-:-ersr,·v Day, .c:Jl' a day in 
1ie11 ·thereof. Good Friday, ]:<Jaster Monday, _Anzac Day, Labour 
Day, Christnrns Ihiy, Br,xing Day, and the birthday of the 
~·t;.1gniug 8o~rereigr1. 

(b) Each of the hoHdays men tinned in snbclause ( a) of 
this clause sh:111 he subject to the provisions of the F':1,dorfos 
Act and shall be naid for in accordance therewith as au 
,,1·din11,·y worldng-dr~v. Piece-w,:n·kers shnJl in su.,.h •'a:,es be 
paid the rates Spl~Cified herein for time-workers. 

(c) In tlw ev1.cut GI' a h,oliday, oth,cr th21n Anz,:,0 D:,y, 
falling on a Saturday or Sunday, such hoHday shalI be 
fd);:;ervt:d OLL th_e sru:~:cee{Ung l:\1011da.,;· ,)r r_:riuef-.da·v, tn1d in ·;_J1e 
event of any other holiday fallir;g on sueh lVIonday, such 
holiday shall iJt' o1x,ervrd on the succeedlng Tuesday. 

( d) All wo,rk done on any of the holidays mentioned in 
c.:ihcl.nuse ( o,) oE this cJause :,ha1: be pai(1 for at double rate:s, 
in ':~d_dition to the' ordinary rates payable under subclause (b 1 
c,f 1:hrn clause. 

( c J All ·;vo1·k done on Sunday rihall be paid for at double 
r:ites. 

A.rmual FloUday 
7. 'a.) Hohdaw :slrnTi b,:c all,ywed m a0co1·dmh;:; ,,ith the 

Annual Holidays Act. 1944, ,vith lhe following further 
11,Jyfr,.inm; eonfai1wd in sul:w.lau~," 1 oi thic: cfause. 
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(b) Tire . mploy:-r Dall, vh ... practi :,., 3, giv · t . least 
.;;o :mnnthi/ 1wtiee oi thv corn11.o.0,1~ing datv .:,;, a.nff1rn.,. .. c-ndays. 

Pr,1.•me,d ,..f 1;r'ttycs 

3. w·s:,:,.:,;. hall ]:; i : ;d weel,,-1> I .ot lat,•1· 
,_.J empLJ-·-,:·s tiine. 

T1Tminat:i.on ,:,,_t Emplo1;nwnt 
9. vVb:Ye · he emDh\ ,1ent e<.i'.c _,els beyPnf'. 111c) 111on1J_, three 

notF> uf the : 1111inatirn: ,_,:, the· •-:l1r:ioymem tU be 
given by the employer· or ,vorker, as the cmse m;iy he; but th1s 
shall not prevent the empfo;7ei· fron1 summarily ;]ismissi:n~r H 
-~.,nrker for miscond11n+ .. 

T00't0 and EJ:.,ipment 
10. 'I'he employer shaH provide suitable types of tools, 

fl.prons, dogs. legg.ing!-1., gloves, vamps, gum hoots, resph·ators, 
:, qther •,q1: ipmen:-. lll:<essal\r 1-<1· i:arry rhe worl -

Piecework 
11. 'Where it is custonw.ry to work piecewol'k, the rates of 

• ,1,.,- shall T,e. ·,rntua]h fi;ireed 1.,.po,.i. betwe,"1 Urn empJ ,_,eT and 
local u1:.1on. 

Matters Not Provided llor 

12. Any dfapnte in crnnectic•n v-;th any mctter not 1:;;:-ovided 
.::,,)' in thL, '}Ward sll1:1U be seiJJ_cj betwee:u 'he emr,,o: \I' or 
hi;;; repreGentative an<l the presiJ.ent or se01·eta1-y of ~he union, 
and in default of any agreement being arrived at. the matter 
shall be referred to the Conciliation Oommfasioner for the 
'istrict, ,"110 may eichc,r decide !be same refer th,: ·.,,atter 

C(• ihe n·,urt, Eithc:-i· p~crty, if di;,,satisfip ' snth th,,, i ·,5181011 

•OI the Conciliation Commissioner, may appeal to the Court 
upon giving written notice of such appeal to the other party 

·1thin :f,y,d;een da:,;, after f,,:wl, decision shall 1w· .. ,. been 
,,,,.,munic,,ted to tht party desirh1g: to ap,,,·al 

General Cond-itlons 

be p,.,j,: for at , ,,cdinary 

ib) Suitable accommodadon shall be provided for workem'' 
bicycles. 



• ( c) At, required by the Factories .Act, 1946, provision shall 
he n"iade fo1· washing, dining, a11d dressing :v:commodation, m1cl 
for drying ·w0t clothes. The union shall appoint deleg2tes 
whose duty it shall be to see that the workers do everything 
in t~e~r power to keep the accummodation in a cfoan a.nd tid) 
eondi+i,on. 

( rl) A supply Qf boiling water shall be available at meal
times and ;, smoke-oh." Suit.ab],? prodsions for lrnating food 
sb:;lJ. be :p1·,,vhfod. 

(f '1 J\foL r•,quired { ti •,nta::r drr. ins and filters ff,r thE 
purpose of eleaning shall be paid 6d. per hour extnt ,vhilst s,) 
employed. 

( n A firstaid outfit, suitably equipped, shall hs kept in 
a convenient p1ac'3, and n snib1ble person ar1)ointed in charge. 

(.<') Any wrn·ker, not having been informed before lBtwing 
,vork that there will he no work on the following day, who 
pr,,seuts ;1i11rneH a"i the 'Nork,, r;hall, in the ernnt of them being 
no vvork l'i.'Ceive not 1esr than three hours' pay 

(.h) En1plo_yers 8ha11 Sltpplv tw·o overalls a11d 011e ~oair of 
heavy boots yearly to tan-yards. lime-yards, and drum hands, 
fle:ohen:, scutlders, and unhairern. and tv w ::irkers .:'.mployed in 
m1usnaih ·\1·et place,·. In Jien thei•ci}f a bout Dllowan•:e of 
ls. 2d. per week and ove:ra.11 alJow:mce of li,, 2d. per week 
shall be paid to tmch workers. 

(i) .A. worker covered by this award shaJI not be required 
to work at. night. unless some other person is in the building 
or ,vithin call. 

( ii An interval of ton minutes for " smoke-oh " shdl be 
allovred each morning and afternoon without deduction from 
pay. 

Right of Entry Upon Premises 

11. The secretary or other authorized. officer of the union 
of workers shalL with the co11sent of the employe1· (which 
consent .,,,hall be not un1·eaRonably ,vithheld)) be entitled to 
enter at all reasonable times upon the -pre-:nises or 1.vorks and 
there interview any workers, but not so as to interfere 
1.mreasonably --with the employer's 1msiness. 

W m·ker,, to be Mern!Jers of Union 
15. (a.) Subject to the provisions o-f subsection (fi) of 

section 18 of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration 
Amendment Act, 1936, it shall not be lawful for any employer 



uuund D.Y this J,Ward co employ or· to ,.,0ntim1" ~o em.plcy in 
anv uositio:n or employment ,mbject to thi:0; a.ward any adult 
1:,;1'8ci'n wJ~o ir, not fo-,. the time bein;:, a m"1r1ber 0:l' an 
"·,,:dustri;:rJ unic,1J ,E wotk<"'S bo,.1,,d by tl,:,,, awm'>L 

( b) Fm the purposes of subclause ( a) of this dause a. 
pm-.:;on _ of. the_ age of eigh~een 7~ars . or. up-rvards. l'JI:d every 
\,her ·,t:n,011: ~-iJ:!' for .·.. time ,')ti:Ug ];. 'H recP;j,; of, Cii• les~ 
·:1,an tJ.ci:' 1n111ULLlll1 ra,c of ,v ccg,c::J pru:c•~nbed th1s J. "· arn 
fo1' worke1·:" of tbe age of twenty-one yf:ars and upward:,, 
;;:hall b"' d,3emed to he a.11 adult 

( c) ·;,J,·ery f · t'fion ,v beir1;2, ,blig8d Lo be,'ur,e a Irk I ·.ber 
of any union by tllE' operation of the foregoing provision8, 
fa.ils b:i become a mmnher of thgJ union when 1'.'equested s0 to 

by hi, employer p,• .,ny ofiie•,n" m 1 ;cpres1,1i,;,tive the 
union commits a hrt·ach of i·his award, and shaH he liable 
accordingly. 

(No,·E.-At1ention i·, drawn subsc•c'.i 1m (.:l nf secri,,n 18 
of the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitration Amendment 
.Act, 1936, which gives to wol'l;:ers the right to join the union.) 

Under-ra:te Worker:s 
Hi. ( a.) Any worker who considers himself incapable of 

?urning the mL1inmm Yag:e fix,3:,1 by th award may h~ paid 
such lowei· vrnge as may from time to time be fixed. 011 the 
application of the worker after due notice to the union, by the 
,,,:al L1spector ,/ Away},; or sudi other person as the C:mrt 

-~1ay frcm time UJ time ,1.ppoinL :for that pnrpo:Sc ; and :cneh 
Inspector or other person in so fixing such wage i;;ball hav•.•. 
"cgard to the wo:r·k:er's enpabilit_v .. his earnings, and uch 
· .·her c11'eumsta11ces as ,-;uch Im,p~ctor ,,r othi0r 1.>erso,-; "hall 

think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and argument 
<i:o the 1mion and such worke1· shall offer 

(b) Such petmit sha.H be f,;i' such r-eriod, wit ex1.:,:1:ding 
six months, as such Inspector or other person shall determine. 
<>nd after the expiration of such reriod Ahall continue in force 
':1til fourteen days' n,Jlice s'!w;J hay,, been gi, en to mch 
worker by the secretary of the union requiring him to have 
his wage again fixed in manner prescribed by this clause: 
F ·ovided that in the '.'as :l of "HY penon who,.,e wag-2 is so 
nx,?d by reason or old age or permanent disability it may be 
fix:?d for such longer period as such Inspector or other person 

all tLink fit. 

11
1 

,1 

Iii Iii J 

11· 11 
Iii 

Iii 
·I' :i 
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( c) Notwithstanding t1:e foregoing. it shall be competent 
for ;, wn1.·ke1 to ag,:ee ::t• v:1·itin~r w\rh the presideni or 
seeretary of th£• union upon sueh wr1ge without luwing the. 
·stme ,,o iixecl. 

, d) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to tlw 
u1.sp,0 1•to1, of ,\wan-ls o.!' ev,c<J'Y .,,o2,rw•:nent mad~! ,,;th wo1·l,:er 
pursuant hereto. 

(c) I+ ,,haL'. bf the Jut,, of /!H er1plo,0cir, h2fo1·, e1n:ploy 1 :1.g 
a lNOrker ;11 8Lh'.h Iowet • wage, to 'c,xamh1e the permit or 
,,.gre,:,nem b~ 1vhi:•h :,,,ch ·vag1 is l:;xed 

Applicailon of Award 
l'L T:h.1.r1 a"Yrard shn.1.) a1)J)ly t.o thB c•rigiunl p.B.rties; 11amecl 

htreiu, and shall extend to and bmd as +rubseqnem putty 
hereto eve:r·y t:ra.d,:,-uni,m, indurtrial m1io;1, industrial assnr-ia
t;on, ,)r empluye1 who, not being an original part;s; heT.::co, 
is_ ,,vhen this a:ward fomes into fm·fe or at any tinw whilst 
this awa.:rd is in foree, co1mccted witL or ei{gaged in dw 
industry to which this awB,rd applies within the irnlustrial 
i~,::tns.:ts to ,Yl1ich this awn,'d 1·2wJes. 

dcope of A.W(;.;·d 

li:, Thi>; ,.,v-ai•,J sb,,11 )}l8l'£\ii:c j·_]lJ'Ol\1-_;·hm:, U-,0 j',,,rth•c1'Il, 
Crmterbury and Otago and Southland Industrial Distri0ts. 

Term of Award 
19. Tl1is fc\1ard shall come into fore0 on ;;he 13th da:; of 

December 1!:l48, and shaU "OntiI~ne in foree until the 13th day 
OJ. December, 1949. 

fr w5ines:, whe1-eof the deal of the Coul't or ArbitraT;on 
hath hereto been put and affixed, and the Judge of the Court 
l,ath here,mto 3et h.1s hand, thi~ 8th dr,3 of Decemb,c:c, 1'1,lS. 

[L.ci.J .A '11:v"rnALL. J11,:lge 

IHIDMORANDUJ\f 

1I:1e mattert: 1·,)terr,~d u,. an-,] sei:tled by the Cmnt ,v,,re 
as follows: shift allowanr~e for shift-workers: all wage-rates, 
mcluding those of youths; dc::ductions from youths wages 
( clause 4 (c \ 1 ; 'ldditiorn:il p~yment for cleaning out fines, 
baek-end smoke-boxes, &e. , dause 3 ( c 1 ) ; and te:cm m: award 


